The purpose of Extended Day is to provide additional supervised fun for campers who need to be dropped off early or stay beyond camp hours, which are 9am-3pm. Campers will participate in a variety of fun, self-directed activities including outdoor games & activities, group play, and indoor games.

**AM Extended Day** is offered from 7:30-9:00am ($10/camper)

**PM Extended Day** is offered from 3:00-5:30pm ($10/camper)

You may choose to sign up for Extended Day for the entire week or select days. Selections can be made on your camper’s registration form.

**Extended Day activities:**
- Board games
- Card games
- Drawing & Coloring
- Art & craft projects
- Trivia games, charades
- Nature walks

We are happy to welcome campers up to 10 minutes earlier than their camp start time or remain with campers up to 5 minutes past the end of camp. If you need to drop off earlier or pick up later than that, however, we ask that you sign up for an Extended Day time.